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Background:

Current practice in the Baden-Powell Council for water, climbing and related Safety Courses to be
authorized is that the instructor is trained at National Camp School in the appropriate area. For Adult Youth
Protection a trainer course was held a few years ago and an ad hoc list of ‘certified instructors’is maintained.
Current Baden-Powell Council policy is to require Adult Youth Protection for anyone to be a “Trained”leader.

A BSA “Health and Safety Training Course”which presents a 90 minute overview of safety issues, and
has as a theme “Scouting Safely Begins with Leadership”, exists, but has not been given in our Council in
recent memory. Like Adult Youth Protection, it is recommended by National for all adult leaders.

National BSA policy cedes to local Councils the authority to authorize courses and instructors, for BSA
Safety Courses (see the attached Safety Course Continuum.). The Guide to Safe Scouting sets requirements for
appropriate safety training and certification for adults supervising unit activities in particular areas. The most
familiar are Safety Afloat for on water events, and Safe Swim Defense for swimming events. Additional
requirements are being introduced, and biannual recertification appears to be in the works for most BSA safety
certifications. Local Councils may make the activity specific requirements and currency of certification more
stringent than National policy before issuing Tour Permits. (Our current policy on Adult Youth Protection is an
example.)

Both the BSA and other agencies have other Health and Safety courses which may be required by the
BSA for certain activities. CPR and Basic First Aid for high adventure base treks are an example. These
certifications are given by the Red Cross or American Heart Association, and annual or biannual recertification
is necessary. Instructors for these courses are certified by the agency.

Given the increased need for appropriate safety courses for units to carry out their planned programs,
and the lack of in council resident instructors qualified to give such courses a policy and program for certifying
local instructors is appropriate.

Preamble:
In order to ensure subject matter competence, quality of training and presenters, and availability of

appropriate courses Council wide, and to address liability and consistency issues the following policy is adopted
by the Baden-Powell Council, BSA.
Policy:

The Baden-Powell Council Training Committee will only authorize and recognize “Safety Courses”,
and associated unit leader certifications, when these are given by “Certified Instructors”.

Safety Course Instructors will be “Certified”after meeting the following qualifications:

\ Successful completion of a:
National Camp School course in the appropriate area OR
Baden-Powell Council Trainer Course for Safety Instructors in the appropriate area

AND
Demonstration of presenter ability by:

being a “Baden-Powell Certified Trainer”(purple name tag) OR
by special authorization of the Baden-Powell Council Training Committee

(e.g. Camp Barton and Camp Tuscarora waterfront directors during camp)
AND

Express a willingness and availability to direct appropriate Safety Courses Council wide.


